
The Dollar in Hiding 
is a Deserter!

The Dollar circulating for useless or extravagant pur
poses is a “slacker.”

Every Dollar dragged from concealment or diverted 
from light or frivolous service into legitimate banking chan
nels is a SOLDIER that will multiply its power many times 
in carrying on the business of the Lbiited States.

In what way may we serve and co-operate with you?
We have a supply of the Treasury Notes which, when 

exchanged for the bonds to be issued July 1st, will enable us 
to supply in amounts to suit purchasers and at no cost for 
conversion, or other expense.

The First National Bank
FOREST GROVE, ORE.

“A Strong Bank in a Good Town”

H. T. GILTNER
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Fruits and Vegetables in Season

P H O N E  701
South Main Street - Forest Grove, Ore

NOTES AND PERSONALS

O. V. B. garden tools at Gor
don’s hardware store. 10-tf

Haskell Ferrin was a Portland 
visitor Saturday.

H. E. Inlow was in Portland on 
business Saturday.

M rs.J E. Farmer was visiting 
in Portland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Boldrick of this 
city left Monday for their summer 
home at Rockaway.

George G. Hancock, real es
tate, farm loans and fire insur
ance, new Anderson block. 50

For Sale—F a u 111 e s s stump- 
puller, complete and in good con
dition. Phone David 251. 1-tf

Misses Helen Phillips and Mar
garet Morgan visited in Portland 
during Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Evelyn and Mabel Pat
ton spent the week end at their 
father’s farm in Chehalem Valley.

Among those from Forest Grove 
who attended the May Day festi
val in Hillsboro Saturday were, 
Misses R u t h  Frost, Gertrude 
Allen, Dulcina Brown and Lillian 
Grider.

Found-Two pieces of g o l d  
chain. Call at Express office.

Money to loan—Valley Realty 
Co., Forest Grove, Oregon. 19-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Hoskins, of Cali
fornia, former Forest Grove cit
izens, visited here a few days 
lately.

Highest price paid for wool and 
mohair and new and second-hand 
wool sacks for sale at A. G. Hoff
man & Co.’s.

Members of the Forest Grove 
Hospital auxiliary will meet with 
Mrs. B. F. White at 2:30 tomor- 

'row (Friday) a f t e r n o o n .  All 
friends are invited to attend. 

I Secretary.
If the person who took a black 

head shawl from the I. O. O. F. 
hall by mistake some weeks ago 
will return the same to Mrs. A. 
McKay, he or she will be doing 
a great favor, as the shawl is val
ued as an heirloom.

The Faculty Club met Monday 
night at Marsh hall. Mr. Fenen- 
ga gave an illustrated lecture on 
the Boston museum. This was 
followed by a pleasant social hour 
and refreshments The evening 
was both profitable and enjoyable 
to all.

Oil S to v e  S a fe ty
The Florence is the clean. safe, sim

ple, reliable, economical oil Btove— 
ready to  give as much cooking heat as 
you wish, when you wish it.

You can keep one—or four—burners 
a t an intensely hot flame, or merely 
simmering. To change the heat you 
turn a simple, little (patented) lever 
device. Burners close up under the 
cooking; no heat wasted.

There are no wicks to  trim  nor
valves to  leak. A  glass "  bu ll's  eye"  

rs how Pi ORFNCFshows you always how much oil is l n ^  V ■ / a  » X /X V
gallon. L ■r : 'm, l ' a f “ ‘ Oil Cook Stoves theU vir'’

FULLY GUARANTEED
(Dealer’s Name!

GOFF BROS. FOREST GROVE 
and CORNELIUS

Prepare ! SUNDAY DINNER !
Stop at the corner and look at our fine lot of 
vegetables and fruits.

T ï c f m i  ? Our Prices are RIGHT, 
ljlfeieil .  Our goods are THE BEST.

The Pacfic Market
Phone 0301 C. H. GIGUERE, Prop.

CONDENSED NEWS NOTES
Tom Carmichael of Gaston had 

business in town yesterday.
Mrs. Dorothy Seymour went to 

Portland on business Friday.
C. N. Johnson was up from his 

Spring Hill farm this morning.
Lost—Pair of ladies’ gray kid 

gloves. Reward if brought to 
1 Express office.

Billy Martin went to Portland 
yesterday to investigate several 
jobs offered him.

If you want a job with Uncle 
Sam as a stenographer or typist, 
see Postmaster Wirtz.

The Rejuvinated Dancing club 
held their usual monthly dancing 
party last Friday night.

Monte Minor of Cottage Grove 
visited his aunt, Mrs Sherrett, at 
the Laughlin hotel Saturday and 
Sunday.

Dan Pierce has about complet
ed moving the Bailey stock to 
Portland, where the purchasers 
have a store. ✓

20 per cent discount on un- 
claimed orders Friday and Satur
day, only Alum. Ag’cy. Just 
west of postoffice. It*

Mrs. Jessie Covert is now stead
ily improving in health and is able 
to be up and about the house 
most of the day.

Lloyd Newton, process man at 
the condenser, who was sick for 
several days the first of the week, 
has returned to work.

Henry J. Atlee of Banks is rep- 
resenting Washington county in 
the state meeting of M W. A. 
camps now in session at LaGrande.

A fine line of ladies’ spring 
coats, in the latest style and most 
approved pattern, just received at 
Anderson’s. Come and see them.

Mrs. A. M. Anderson arrived 
yesterday from Sturgis. S. D , to 
visit her mother, Mrs John Van-1 
Koughnet, who is quite ill with 
nephritis.

The new curve-cut, form-fitting 
collars for men just received by 
John Anderson, the here-to-stay 
merchant. The latest thing out.

Undertaker J. S. Buxton has re
ceived his new auto hearse and, 
while it is a beauty, he has not 
had any applications for rides 
therein.

The short-burner “ Bon-Ami” 
kerosene stove brings the heat 
close to your cooking utensil. 
See it at the Gordon hardware 
store.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Buxton of 
Gale Grange and Mrs. C. O’Neil 

| of Riverside Grange attended 
Pomona Grange meeting at Beth
any last Wednesday.

Willis Buxton, son of P H. Bux 
ton and grandson of H. T . Bux
ton and Harry Nauffts, has en- 

; listed in the navy and left last 
evening for Goat Island, Calif.

A. Baldwin has moved his real 
estate office and agate grinding 
machinery to the place recently 
vacated by George Hamblin, at 
Pacific avenue and Council street.

Mrs. Winnifred Aldrich delight
fully entertained fifteen ladies at 
a hard-time party Monday even
ing, but those permitted to at
tend say the refreshments did not 
indicate hard times.

Mrs. O. M. Gardner, who has 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. J. L. 
VanKirk, left Saturday for As- 

; toria, where she will visit her son, 
Walter, and family a short time 
and will then go to Vanwert,

| Ohio, where Mr. Gardner has been 
for some time, and where they 
expect to make their home on 
the old home farm of the Gardner 
family.

The flag to be dedicated to the 
Boy Scouts by the G. A. R. dur
ing the encampment has arrived 

'and is on display in the Littler 
, Pharmacy window. It is 12x22 
i feet, all wool, and cost $47, paid 
for by the Commercial club from 
funds donated by the city council. 
An 80-foot pole will be erected on 

i the Congregational church lot in 
i time for the raising.

Can You Sing?
Mrs. W. W. McEldowney, who 

is training a chorus of 200 voices 
to sing at the G. A. R. encamp 
ment, wants to hear from all men 
and women who can and will sing. 
Tell her (Phone 353) that you are 
willing to help.

What the GAS COMPANY 
Will Do for You:

We will extend Service Pipe und install Meter Free 
of Charge.

If Range or Water Heater is purchased from this 
Company, no charge will be made for connecting same.

We guarantee every range and water heater sold to 
be exactly as represented and to give entire satisfaction. 
This means that should any appliance installed by us prove 
unsatisfactory through any defect, we will cheerfully 
make an exchange or refund the amount paid.

Quick, careful and courteous attention to all demands.
Establish local pay stations and sales agencies.
Free services, upon request, of expert demonstrator 

to explain the best and most economical methods of oper
ating appliances.

Why Gas Is Preferable
Fifty thousand, or 90 per cent, of the homes in Port

land cook with gas.
There is no mystery regarding this overwhelming 

popularity of gas. The reasons are ample and plain
GAS is the ideal home fuel.
GAS is the most economical, convenient and reliable 

fuel.
GAS reduces the cost and amount of Kitchen labor.
GAS insures perfect sanitation.
GAS eliminates all baking failures.
GAS is the only fuel that gives you the absolute as

surance of dependable service.
GAS is the LOGICAL and MOST ECONOMICAL 

fuel for heating water; no other fuel offers you the same 
time- and labor-saving qualities. No other fuel affords the 
same general, all-around cleanliness and convenience.

The Portland Gas & Coke Company, which supplies 
90 per cent of the homes in Portland, Oregon City, Mil- 
waukie, Gladstone and Gresham, maintains a service which 
is equalled by few gas companies in the United States and 
excelled by none. In the quality of its product and re
liability of service, it has established a local standard of 
its own. Our rate of 95 cents NET per 1,000 cubic feet 
makes a difference in price, in favor of gas, for cooking 
purposes, as compared with other fuels.

Special gas rate, 50 cents, net, per thousand cubic 
feet for house-heating purposes.

Our Minimum charge is only 50 cents per Month.

Portland Gas & Coke Co.
Christian Church

The context begins in the  Bible 
School next I » r d ’s day. Every memlwr 
of the school should be presen t. See 
who can win one for the Bible School 
first. Rem em ber to  be on hand prom ptly 
9:45 a. m.

There will be ano ther tre a t  for the 
little  folks following Bible School. 
Mrs. Putnam  will conduct a Junior 
C ongregation a t the  11 o ’clock hour. 
Children are invited. M others are  asked 
to  le t the ir children s tay  to thia service.

N ext Lord 's Itay is our annual Home 
Mission Dav. The pasto r will preach 
on Home Missions a t  the 11 o ’clock 
service. An offering will be taken 
for Home M issionary work.

C hristian  Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
At the  evening service the Mission 

Band will give a program . Everybody 
welcome.

R. L. PUTNAM . Pastor.

A number of the ladies of the 
city will give a dance and card 
party at K. of P. hall Saturday 
evening of this week for the bene
fit of the B o y  S c o u t s .  Good 
music. Admission 50c per couple 
and the public invited.

GALK8 CREEK

Jan ie  M iller and daugh ter, Edna, 
w ere calling on old friends Tuesday.

Mrs. W eaver re turned  to Portland 
Monday.

Mr. Pritzloff is plowing for Mr. Ben- 
1 nett.

Ed I.ee has gone to  work fo r Mr. 
t French.

F rank  W eaver Is im proving from 
pleuro- pneumonia.

H enry Thiea is quite  ill w ith pneu- 
( inonia.

The Wilson d is tric t school closed for 
1 the term  last Friday.

The Judson Jam es home caugh t fire 
and was saved w ith g rea t difficulty.

Josh  Adkins and Mr. Madson are 
w orking a t  the rock crusher.

Cecil Lilly has gone to  A laska on a 
fishing excursion.

Frank Allen has more than 700 baby 
chicks and still hatching.

F isherm en are  so num erous on Gales 
Creek th a t it  looks like the fish m ight 
all be caugh t or scared away.

Mr. Jones, who has been ill for some 
weeks, is reported improving.

Job printing—phone 821.

Let High-Flight

At 8>rl?ultz's Flour Perfect

Phone 061 Y O U R  B R E A D


